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WANT HIM^UICK
TANGIER, • Aug. —Negotia-

tions were begun here today by
Colonel Mngin, commanding the
French troops, with " Elhiba, *f.e

. South Moroccan pretender, for the
-surrender of Vice Consul James

Malgret and eight French officers
-who were captured when the >»---
tender recently took the town of
Marakesh.

\u25a0 • -^^^^^
YOU DON'T .
PAY FOR'
ANYONE EIRE'S
mils iii ki•:—
THAT'S THE ADVANTAGE
OF BUYING FOR CASH—
THAT'S THE REASON
WE CAN SELL
THE BEST GOODS
CHEAPER.
Nothing, starts the day bet-
ter than a good cup of Cof-
fee. We roast ours fresh
dally. It comes to you with
every particle of flavor. We
guarantee • our 30c Coffee
equal to" any 40c coffee in
the city. Try it at our risk.
We also have our excellent
heavy-bodied Coffee at 25c
thats absolutely the . best
obtainable at the price.

. Peach Bargain of the Season
"Lug" boxes Fancy Elber-

tas, ,55c. (Containing
about 2 ordinary boxes.)
Our tremendous output
enabled us to pick up
this car at a shocking
price. Our last car lasted
but 2 days. Don't delay.
On sale tomorrow morn-
Ing at 7 a. m. Remem-

• ber, at this price you pay
not over 30c per box.

Good Butter is growing
dearer. Our contracts
enable us to sell you at
80c a pound. Butter fit
for any table.

Strictly Fresh Eggs still 30c
a doz.

Fancy Home Grown Pota-
toes, 7Oc a sack; 25 lbs.
for 25c.

| SPECIALS FOR THURS-
DAY AND FRIDAY !

< 6 lbs. Fancy Bayo OF) a
Beans .. Lvlv ;
6-lb. box Silver CQ*»:
Gloss Starch UuC
Quaker or Violet Q#»'
Rolled Oats, a pkg.. .3C

• i 2 10c Loaves Home IE.
! Made Bread IOC;

2 pkgs. Quaker 1K#»!
Corn Flakes ...... IOC ;

Some Regular Quotations
Graham and Wholewheat

, Flour small sack 30c
Graham and Wholewheat

Flour, 24-lb. sack 65c.
Much the most economi-

cal.
Corn Meal, SOc a bag.
Pure Cider Vinegar, per

gallon 85c.
Pure Cider Vinegar, per bot-

tle 10c. .
Diamond M Baking Powder,

• 85c a pound. ,: Absolutely
pure cream tartar powder
as good as the best.

Eagle Milk, 15c a can, $ 1.75
• . a doz. \u25a0 ; .;_/ : ; ;.\u25a0 . - • .
- f*-'"i*M'»~«rw*uinruxn-qi-(rvtruninnn*>jij'uv

MacLean Brothers
"QUALITY GROCERS"

032 O Street. m —Main 900. .
• \u25a0 . 8510 North Proctor.

Proctor 570
So. Tnconm Store, . :
5405 So. Union. Madison 108.

South 11th and K.
Tel. Main 004

"WE SELL THE BEST. • FOR CASH FOR LESS"

New Warship's Name
Makes Carnegie Sore

ANDREW CARNEGIE

PITTSBURG, Aug. 28.—An-
drew Carnegie is much put out
because Pitsburg is going to give

$10,000 worth of Bilver service to
the armored cruiser Pennsylva-
nia, which is to be rechristened
'he Pittsburg in order to give the
lame of the state to the new bat-
leship.

The Pittsburg Industrial Com-
ntsslon cabled the news of the
change of name of the cruiser and
>t the project to donate the plate
o Carnegie in Skibo, Scotland.
They suggested a contribution.
This was the library-builder's re-
.ly:

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co.

Pittsburg's triumphs are
those of peace. She receives
no honor from engines of de-
struction bearing her name.
On the contrary, I feel that
she is degraded there'//. In
regard to the council's contri-
bution of a silver service, it
is a wrongful waste of the
people's money.

ANDREW CARNEGIE.
The Pittsburg Industrial Com-

mission is disappointed by the re-
ply, aB it expected Carneglt would
have something better than mere
words for the city wherein he laid
the foundation of his great for-
tune.

The W. C. T. U. county con-
vention In Epworth Methodißt
ohurch yesterday and today is
proving a campaign attraction for
the 'prohibition party. Most of
the women appear to be lined up
with the Chafln & Watkins or-
ganization, and the speeches are
red hot. Mrs. Goldle Pindar last
night called on the churches to
get busy and show their religion
means something at the ballot
box.

be pretty sure to get this office
for Barth, the socialist candidate,
is also a Tacoman.

t Hodge Is getting a big boom
) here In view of the fact that. Teats Is to be the candidate for
> lieutenant governor. The poll-
t tlclans say it would not do to have
> all the bull ' moose candidates
i come from Tacoma, and as Teats
t is the sole nominee for Ills place,

the voters are lining up for Hodge. to distribute things.

. ' O. C. Connor, L. F. Chester and
; Hugh C. Todd were the democratic
l candidates booked for oratory at, the Woodrow Wilson club dinner, at Olympic club dinner today.

About 100 participated In. the
feast. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

, Dr. H. J. Hards, formerly* city, bacteriologist, ; filed yesterday af-
ternoon for coroner on the bull

j moose . ticket. ,*Mrs. N. Jolldan
I Croake also got in the game and

filed as the first woman candl-
\u25a0 date, putting her name down for

state representative In the 37th
district. She will go against
Harry E. Phelps, local manager
for Governor Hay and Jimmy Da-
vis, on the republican ticket, and
W. B. | Coffee on the democratic.

The . bull moosers want a can-
didate.for county engineer. '\u25a0*.-,

Also one justice of the peace.
They already have two justices
and If they get these two candi-
dates the couny ticket will be fill-
ed up with a man for every place.

> Fred W. Ward \ yesterday , filed. for I constable \ and John Mooney
filed )this afternoon. That com-
pletes the | constabulary, Edmund
Morton having filed previously.;.

'; Calvin \u25a0 Stewart,, local ] booster
for Woodrow Wilson, after a . trip
over the state, says the , two best
advertised * men in the ' campaign
are *Bob : Hodge and A. V. Faw-
cett, \u25a0]\u0084t heirBpictures 7 appearing
everywhere. -V;. .: ;, /.>•;\u25a0\u25a0 >•;

:">! Almost IxMt His Lif«
* S. A. Stld. of Mason .'MiolC will
never forget his terrible exposure
to a merciless storm. "Itgave me
a dreadful cold," be writes, "that
caused | severe \u25a0 pains In my 'chest,
•o it was hard for me to breath*.
A neighbor gay« me several dots*
of V' Dr. King's fc* New ';: Discovery
which brought great ; relief. f; The
doctor said I,was on the verge of
pneumonia, but to continue with
the Discovery. I< did bo and two
bottles completely cured ; me." Ula
only this quick, sate, reliable med-
icine for coughs, , colds <or any
throat or lung : trouble. Price 800
and g \u2666 1.00. Trial 8bottle 1. free.
Guaranteed Iby 1 Hj-ner Q Malstrom
Dru«

i
Co.. 938 Paoiflc »».

Merchant* Delivery '
iSffsM,Moving and !Storage*wL

Mala 108.

TACOMA HAS
BIG RECORD

FDR JULY
July set a record in Tacoma so

far as Improvement contracts mid
work under way Is concerned,
$5,701,410 being the aggregate
amount shown oil contracts let
during the month or under con-
struction. This Includes the two
big water and light projects now
under way. Deducting theae a
total of $1,201,410 In minor Im-
provements. But $4,407 worth
of work was finished last month.

FRAUD FOUND
IN THIS CASE

Judge Cushman In federal
oourt yesterday afternoon handed
lown bis decision in the Mettler
case finding Simon Mettler had
attempted to defraud creditors 'by
leodlng $70,000 worth of prop-
erty to his brother, Carl Mettler,
before he went Into bankruptcy
and the deeds are set aside and
the property turned over to the
creditors.

PINCH ALLEGED
GAMBLING JOINT

Confiscating nearly a wagon-
load of gambling paraphernalia,
Detectives Geary and Mllone have
arrested F. L. Pallles, a cigar
dealer, 1126 Pacific avenue, and
R. A. Morris, an employee, on a
charge of conducting a gambling
house. The arrest was made on
the complaint of L»ee Bow, a Chi-
nese, who said he had lost $60 in
the place. Bail has been set at
$1-000 for each man.

WANTS BETTER
HOTEL SERVICE

Added . hotel service and bet-
ter roads for those who come to
view. Mount Tacoma, is recom-
mended by T. H. Martin, secre-
tary and general manager of the
Commercial club and Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Martin has Just
returned from a trip up the
mountain. He advocates provid-
ing facilities sufficient to allow
tourists to stay on the mountain
more than half a day. , • \u25a0»j

SHINGLES STILL ::l
GOING UP

Shingle men are heartily In
favor of supporting the market to
prevent any further raise In the
price of that product, fearing the
market will be grabbed by patent
roofing concerns. Shingles yes-
terday were steadily advancing
but a raise of 5 cents was refus-
ed. The present price is $2.15
for Stars and $2.50 for Clears. I

HE IS INCURABLE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28.--
Sworn testimony that Charles
Bonner, who shot and killed Ber-
nice Godair, the 18-year-old high
school girl, while in a fit of Jeal-ous rage, is an incurable paran-
oiac, was made in the progress
of the trial here today by Dr.
Charles A. Dozler,.for years resi-
dent physician, at the Napa- asy-
lum for the insane. " "'.,'•. :.• • —
BOTH IMPROVING- Carl Hanke, 920 South X street,
one of two motorcyclists who col-
lided Monday evening at Yakima
avenue and South 12th street, is
in St. Joseph's hospital suffering
from a compound fracture of theright arm. Frank Riley, physi-
cal director of the University ofPuget Sound, the other accidentvictim, is said to be improving athis home, 1921 South Yakimaavenue. . \. \u25a0--••.-. • • -<v \u25a0 -.., >

CASE DROPPED
s.. Because Ithe young £ woman at
whom he is alleged to have shotIn the public market failed to ap-
pear against him, the case of as-
sault against Neil - Cashman hasbeen dropped and the defendantgiven a chance to enter a plea onthe change of carrying -concealedweapons in •'. Judge: Clifford's
court. : f '; liii_\u25a0£ \u25a0".;!. , ; .:«V \u25a0;,-.",\u25a0>\u25a0.-'"

= . Have you a room m your homeyou can irent? Then j.r.phone "IWant Ad to The Time., Main «want : Ads cost but *;ay, cent aword. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0r Jv'r--:-;-y%v..-:^.. J\.\u25a0;-,;;\u25a0-»»?

j^^^ N. Vow, Chines*
' M "V . ' Mrtllrlnr i Co. ; ;;\u25a0
Mt » . Testimonial:EE^j»v \u25a0 * have been auf-

' SB^P'S. • lertn«Iertn« ' \u25a0 • severely,
I fIH i H ' lr,om a kidney t trou-
V wm •\u25a0 bl° '•' "n<l \u25a0 rheuma-

* ' HBtS* tlsm '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (or the fpast
KS^l^V^f!I* yra., and *• have :

jßtrißm^ been td«V< doctoring i
M \u25a0 continually i/s with-.

"VBkiJBBS outHit' relief. MAfter
trying$iyour won- '

derful %remedlei, -\u0084 under RS your '
treatment | for \u25a01 tweeks, the pain
and 1 soreness Ihave *entirely dis- •
appeared. \u25a0 Your« itruly, P. >A. Sni- i
der, 5710. Y«klma ay., Tncornn

A wonderful Chinese medicine
Send 2c stamp for question iblank
to 1148^ Pailflc ay...Main _Si«B.

Mrs. M. B. Platt, state presi-
dent of the W. C. T. U. spoke last
night briefly. She has been offer-
ed the nomination for governor by
the prohibitionists, but while a
prohfb. does not like to give up
the W. C. T. U. work to make the
race.

Govnor Teats has It all his own
way for lieutenant governor on
the bull moose ticket. It looks
like A. V. Fawcett on the repub-
lican; now If Harry Collier lands
on the democratic, Tacoma will

OF COURSE YOU'RE WELCOME TO HEAR
THE NEW SEPTEMBER VICTOR RECORDS

Just consider you have a standing invitation
to come and hear Victor Records whenever you
wish. NOW is a particularly good time to come,
because the new September records have just
been received.

Among them such numbers as these:
17131 Here's love and SnrceHH to You Peerless Quartet

Something's Going to Hnppen to You Campbell & Burr
17137 When the Mlstn Ha,ve Kolled Away Trinity Clioir

Some Day I Shall Know Karl CHrtwright
35231 G. A. B. Patrol Pryor'g Bnnd

Phryne Valse Victor Orchestra
60074 Cavallerla ItusUcana—lntermezzo

Victor Herbert's Orchestra
64 266 I^e Cyime (Violin Solo ) Maud Powell

87104 Die Forelle Ernentlne Schumann-Heinle
88345 IjO Schlavo *'airico Caruso

Sherman Way & Cc
028-030 C Street, Tacoina, Wash.

Stein way and Other Pianos, Apollo and Ccrilian Player Pianos,
Victor Talking Mamuim, Sheet Music and Musical

Merchandise.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

Pope Finds Relief From Tourists In
Tunnel To the Vatican Gardens

EXIT OF THE TUNNEL INTO THE VATICAN SARDBNS,
SHOWING DOME OF SAINT PETERS AND PORTIONS OF VAT-

ICAN PALACE IN BACKOROU ND.

ROME. Aug. 28.—Pope Plus X
has solved th» problem of the
American tourists, and hia own
life as well as that of his suc-
cessors may be considerably
lengthened as a result.

For the past fifty years, since
the unification of Italy, the pope,
who declares himself a prisoner
In the Vatican at the hands of
the now government of Italy, has
had no place In which to exercise
savo in the Vatican, gardens at
the rear of the Vatican palace.

Unfortunately, there was no
entrance into these gardens for
the pop* without first traversing
two mik's of sculptur and art
galleries.

These galleries wore always
open to the public and there was
scarcely any moment of the day,
any day of the year, that they
were not filled with American

tourists. As a result, the pope
had to take: his dally drive or
walk either very early In ' the
morning before the galleries
opened, or late In the afternoon,
when they were closed.

A huge tunnel, wide enough
for the papel carriage and half a
mile long, now leads from be-
neath the papal apartments under
the sculpture and are galleries,
and directly Into the Vatican gar-
dens.

The pope descends to this tun-
nel by means of the one elevator
in the Vatican, and his daily ride
or -walk is now taken at whatever
Tiour he wants It and without the
fatigue of the long walk 'afoot
that It was formerly necessary to
take before the gardens could be
reached.

And in the meantime, the
American tourists are In no way
whatsoever disturbed.

BAY ISLAND PLANS
BIG VALLEY FAIR

Plans avi' being made for an
exhibit of Hay Inland products to
be displayed at the Valley fair
by Hi.- Bay island Advancement
club.

At a meeting last Sunday at
McNeil's tsluiui, the club Belorted
\V. R. Lotz, vice president of the
club, as superintendent of the ex-
hibits. It Is the Intention to make
a community display, one depart-
ment of which will be for women,
needlework and culinary products
being included.

THEY NEED UNCLE
SAM'S HELP

(Hi I'niK-tl RnMsj bMMMd Wire.)
CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 28.—Tho

HrltLsh and Egyptian authorltlcH
have hud la go to Uncle Sam for
help In the work of irrigating the
Nile valley. According to the
report Of the Hritiah consul at
Alexandria, the Shuinan sun heat
absorber has Just been imported
from Philadelphia and the plant,
which liiib been successfully toat-
ed, is being erected at Meadia,
near this city.

THEY WEREN'T
MARRIED AT ALL

(By United Press Leaned Wire.)
NKW YORK, Aug. 28.—Testi-

fying before Referee Edward O.
Whltaker in her suit for divorce
from Klorenz Ziegfeld, the theatri-
cal promoter,, Mrs. Zlegfeld, bet-
ter known as Anna Held, the ac-
tress, today has admitted that she
and Zelgfeld simply agreed to live
together as man and wife. There
was no formal nit^iingo ceremony.

Whltaker has recommended that
Mrs. Ziegfeld be given a decree.

[state news]
King county will vote on $3,-

--000,000 good road bonds.

Ellensburg police arrested John
C. Chase, first socialist mayor In
the United States, for peddling so-
cialist literature on the street but
the court quickly dismissed the
case when socialists threatened to
Btop the sale of newspapers by
newsboys.

Everett council passed an ordi-
nance to prohibit thirsty ones
from bringing booze from Sno-
homish and drinkinng it In clubs.

Prpsldent Brown of the New
York Central, back from Alaska,
says the scenery beats Norway.

Lewis county will drain Davis
lake in the eastern end of the
county.

Governor Hay pardoned Dr.
Sapp, convicted of criminal ope-
ration at Aberdeen and Knute H.
Aker of Bellingham, who has been
out of the pen on parole.

Log rolled on Cal Fowler, log-
ger, near Everett and he will die.

J. H. Hewitt at Seattle testified,
before the lumber trust Investi-
gation that there was a blacklist
for lumbermen who sold to mail
order houses which are consider-
ed "unethic.il" by the trade.

August Fisher, whose barn
north of Seattle was burned last
year when he failed to respond to
black hand letters, got another
yesterday demanding $2,50i0 on
pain of death to himself or family.

915.04) —Slipons—«ls.oo

HERBBT CLOTHES SHOP
214-220 National Realty Bldg.

Nobody---By Meek
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X!E||P I.il<* Arthur Bays;
HBflF Ifday (loan stop scrap.

gSnlgp pin' befo 1 long, Mexico
/Wl*\ »n' everything south toKm) dc canal will be I . s.
lj*^ *1 A., an' they'll be nuf

r~-51 I- votes to elec' a demo-

Cm~ WELL!
We made the change: The cashier's balcony in the middle

of the store is gone. The new package carriers run to a balcony
in the rear. Our hat department is conveniently located to the
right of the north entrance and the shoes have additional room
down the side and in the rear half of the store. We shall continue
to show you the same dependable merchandise at the same fair
and reasonable prices in a better lighted and better ventilated
salesroom than before, and, speaking of dependable merchandise,
we've got two thousand suits of Ready-to-Wear Clothes in the.
house, clothes that are made right inside as well as outside;
made by journeymen tailors working in sanitary shops and re
ceiving the union scale of wages. Clothes that hold their shape

I f because they're stayed and braced and taped as good clothes
-r-^ should be, and our fair and reasonable prices to you axe- -£j*g $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $26.00

Dickson Bros. Co.
J^^BfMJ&*l 1120 1122 Pacific Aye.

Olympia Boat
The Net* Mlranter I
NISQUALLY [

Lntm Municipal Dock Daily at ;
»a. m. and S p. in. ,i .'.'.\u25a0';-'\u25a0'££?.l-f

The 1:00 p. m. Trip Connect* - i.'..\u25a0-•...- for Bnelton. — w^j SttraSrij
returning Leave* Oljrmpla
11:15 p. m and »:00 p. m. . ;V 5 ;

MAGNOLIA—Laavaa Olympia ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-::;' jj
(or Tifomi and gaattla T:l« a \u25a0 •-'
«i. , Pbona Ualn (101.

ill US FUHNISH YOUR HOMB /

'_ WB TRUST YOC j ,
_ *

A Few of Our Special?

For This Week's Selling

Get your Heater Stove now and : ',, ;\u25a0.;.'*, ;|
save money. - Heaters, 0O 7Rup from v<-> i w ;

$6.60 Iron Beua, 1 ,;.:. •A ' Cfl 'clSSSt |
special fTiUU ;
' \u25a0

.\u25a0- inM--,, V-' \u25a0 •*

Extension Table, CO 711
like cut ywiI3

Range .......... $27.50 >. $k
' :&.>-'-~l --;-/'\u25a0;-' "-• ' ;}s&

We have a few second band ,Lf
ranges that * 111 be gold cheap.~'vVi'^

Tacoma Furniture .{;}m

& Outfitting Co.
911-018 O Street B*

Goods Sold on Easy Payment*. . \\,l'-«
• \u25a0' CAT->;%st?


